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tSflta ark wocU art Cr--"yT jk rally SUtUrdaj

. 'cj; ::::::
aUiaU On I a CO KM.

jxja.. AlareknM.
ftar Sl-- Wi Km mm Twofctah

ana thfaa lb fieaua la iwvwpbw. "W

a Qua. Baavara. Or ' Jltt
ita Milai mi.i.iih al Hm anat- -

Tuckan Aaodata a met Bern turn--

aiU ta tc Hit Sdnri Airiawfaa.
latorday nigh text, a M !a

I akaAiUrfff UnM HllL Cntti ffKUK

wffl tesnfflssi aa a goo Uaw aV

ftariwa all te attend. ThU to the
Grmt dam this tail ana tnoae am
xmlB of aniayaaait ahooi twl aria it
The date it SaMMaf nitht Octobattt,
nl the hour t o'clock.

Those Who ehjoy good ?BiHanttaTlt ofji eommiloti,
dancing and eomedy wiTltnls Uw o. Jon.in.tinB nolicj

OraattCaaa
Waat fcetta h C4 auitin

court against It. P. Smnoni to

gain qt tffi to etrtaia rat!
property upon which defendant
kaa mm claim.

OneyBellGossman hatbroaght
a for aivnn-- from R.!. QotS

kui. Gossman it charged in the
nomplaint with tailing hit Wif

vile name and one day last July

h attacked her. beating her te--
verely" With his hands and then
wrtnM havn struck her with &

chair, being prevented only by

quick action on her part
The Hillsbord Mercantile Co. is

suing W. H. tfaylor'.et al for
IS1.8Q, which Bumis alleged to

have been due the company, for

merchandise sold the defendant

and the defendant's wife at
different times.

D. T. Short under the name of

the Short Adjustment Cd. has

brought suit to - collect J207;48

from Fred Wenger for board fur-

nished by Chas. S. Proebstel tb

the defendant on contract

ri r m

Jntiit ftcMouiat of OdarkTllla
raa a lUavtrton visitor Wtdnee--

day on buslneta.
"Tha rianiicnta are nlannlnir

big rally for torn date la the
near future,

Hi fcephero child reported as
having the infantile Daralysis

hat altnott recovered from the
disease, and til family will soon

be relieved from quarantine.

Fred Peterson of the Cedar
Milla country Wat In town Wed
nesday. He eaye that he hu
been busy all fall with his hay
baler and thresher.

H. V. Meade of Orenco. demo
cratic nomine for representative
from Washington county, wat in
thia city Wednesday, Mr. Meade
ia likely to give tome of our re
publican candidate! a blot rub.

Paul Muesslg and Frank Allen
have been1 putting in spar time
removing the offensive rail fence
tnd brush along the road near
the mill. That Dart of town is
now beginning to preserit Quite a
livilited appearance.

The followinE coubles were
rranted marriage licenses the
ast week: Geo, H. Shaffer and

Mellie L. Bishop. Samuel H
Laterle and Florence Hickt
laii W. Wells and Marie S. Lone,

he bride ia the daughter of Ed- -

tor Lontrof the Hil sboro Argus
German Kerkamn and Helen E
Kuneeke. John L. Parett and
Wahnona Chapman. : Fred Will

ind Tillle Krug.
.

A larire crop of Potatoes is

something-gre- at along these lines
if th.v fall taaehthe Reese Bros.

Colored Minstrels of 15 people at
th nranvri ; Hall Beaverton.
Tuesday, October SI; 2 1 hours
a --aka fi.n Vrtl a fclfttiirft ahaw
IJl .WW. -- ' "
but a high class road show hav--

mg played all the principal towns
in wfeatern Oreiron and Pro
nounced by press and public

everywhere the best of the kind

on the road.

StroaaV
A lame white Norman horse Last een

bn tH.Bevertoa roao Oct 17. Suitable
i -- .in w. MiJ n TimW. Knnfv

John Dahlqulat, Portland R D 2 Bon M

.72

J. E. Reeves
Democratic Candidate

FOR SHERIFF eing ,h.rvted In thiajecffi;; Service wi
theeowrty, LS'countV Ju,i.A tA

Duds are removed from the "ur
doubt In

Joes R"r owt rY y a
urnoon In HLboro a4 tstc"' t
a tahdldate to ptae on the r-- l
ballot. Ta taan mm wa

Robert Bertie wh halil frt
th Borthernmott fCS
oounty with hi poatoC

Scappoot.
At 2 b. m. UW court raw)

tained only a few arly one and

a goodly rrntatn of th
Icounty press. A half hour later
when th matting wat earno w
order a few mer had arrlvefl

but all lacked th expected tn--

thuslaun. John. Wall, attorney

far tha recall took first, offering

a few Word of council Follow-

ing thit came a dlseutsion by

diffewht perton prnt nd

then the election of a eommttw

to decide whether or not a can-

didate should be chosen or tte
vacancy tft by a weall, filled h

h nkv.mnr. Tha committM

chose Mr. Service,, member of

the committee tathe candK&A

t. i.. n hi the name of
All VIWW " -

the candidate n the fan , ballot

it will be heeessarr for him w
circulate a petition for th pur--

, inrfimr Kti In

thit work th comir" letoi
last Friday wilj aseiA

ift tha KJimitte had an

nounced their choice; Mr. Ser

vice arose and offered the meet;

Ing his qualification! at a eounty

iA nri axnreaaed hit belief

that he could fill the office as it

should be filled. ;
The recall petition, which ha

been circulated all lumnier wit
died, last week, and .eontatnon

th name of Clot W, K-- w Pr-ion- s,

a fw inbr than th re

number.

Reasoner, leavet no

mind that Mr. Beasoner, BM ti
recall tandldato faj, wtefci
and should th Bepl,of, Waih,

i.n. 'n,,t,tv m fit to recognlM
111 bVII vvvaa-- - -
Mr. Service the Ihould not lo1
sight of the fact lthewl.l
have a greafdeal to learn
he can fill the position at well at
Mr. Reasoner,

c:;::cialiymvr

County:
I'v name la on the ballots one

of & derater Jt tand'.iitet fx
Isgislatur.' Though I feel that
national Questions have little to
do with matters handled by the
state legislature I still wtitt to
say I approve of the Wood row
Wilann administration. At to
the national political platform

there la no distinguishing feature
u between the democrat and re
publican...The Old tariff question

ia to be eliminated and a proper

adiuatahent reached by the e- -

maj
In

the handling or state legislation
ie economy With reason, t am

apposed to expenditure for the
rienefit of the few. 1 hope al
ways to be able to choose, and if
my judgment is not at fault will
nvariablv lend mV SUDDOrt to
he sreater eood for the greater

nnmW
It is my fiirtiier policy to limit

legislation, rewer laws ana Dei
miaa All of im

portance in my opinion should be
mbmitted td the voters of the
Initiative.

If you are1 sufficiently inter-
ested to acquaint yourselves with
mv mialifWt.inna and vour inves
tigation convinces you that I can
serve you, 1 will be pieasea u
have your support.

;
- - Yours very truly,

Manche 1, Langley.

Wanted to buy Angora Buck. What

lave you? Give age and price. F. G.

Donaldson, Route 3. 30 U pd

W. C. Hawley
Republican

Progrtive '

Direct Nominee for

CONGRESS
I.T,

vote for Representative Haw-

ley is one for a. Faithful, Hones'
:iean, Capable and Successfu
Public Servant, who by. Haw
Work and Application to hi.'

Public Dutv and the Needs ol
All the People has Won for Him
4elf and State a Position of In-

fluence and standing in Congress

For further information dease
read the pamphlet sent to everj
registeted voter by the Secretary
of State.

Republican Congress-

ional Gomhittee

W. xJ. CULVER,
Chairman.

(Paid Adv.) SO--

Otto Erickwn A. Terker

geavertori lackMnitK
aoa

Hone 'Shoeing Shop

i ' V

All woflf first class and
guaranteed

Waaon Ranairina1 :.

Plowtharet Sharpened

tOUK CHANCE

To gct;,your Wood sawed Quickly!

Let H. K. Nelsbn Saw it

Ge!f your ,

TlPTOPiHOUUM
Braa- d- Also ,

CaJcet A Cookies
frrnt'fi- - '

Fefgusorl be fens

nic'--lr In Cty Eallwaa 9001
ie tt:t enthuttMtic po..aca
irmatln-- a held here far yean.
n.. MthnaiaaM' from the atart
wu at a high pitch and showed

the Intent feeling wmen we re
publicans have for th ecat 01

Mtnnattfn. : ,

The Bani Boyt tUrted the
ball rolling by , playin taveral
uioiluM hn th atreet before

tha peopl gathered to the hall

where the meeting was caiwa w

order by Geo. Stltt who gave a
feW introductory remarks, ana

fter the band gave another se-

lection introduced the speaker of

th evening, Hon. Wallace
of Portland, Who proved

himself a veritable whirlwind at
Dresenting the issu of the cam-

paign from a republican stand-

point. It was fine of the ablest

jampaign speeches ever deliver

here and was listened to with

he greatest interest by all In tiv
ludience. He was followed by

Mr. Hardy ah bid veteran of

taa hii tntva a fine na

criotic talt and urged the voters'

to vote for Mr. Hugnes ior preiw

deii and Insure the protectior

if our citizens and flag through

wt.the world. Several county

epublican candidates were it

he audience who. were all in

vited to! speak., Mr. Ben Cor

leliuB, candidate for the legis-atur- e

Was first called Upon am
esponded in a Very clear headei

jnrl ennvincinir way thus demon

,tratin(( that our interests wii.
)e ably; looked after at Salem.
l.lr, Cornelius has a great many

riends in this vicinity who want
o see Mm have a trial at keep

ng down the tax octopus. Dr
Voods, our ssbflarly state jen..
itor, who is again up for
inn woo than hallml linnn anf
;ave a good talk on the Initiativ.
inn reterenoum measures wnici
ire to be voted upon at the com
.ng election. He gave the Singh

uL,maflaiifA a waII rieaarved ran
Hie'taljc was appreciated. Mr

entoni Bowman canaiaaie io
e election to the. legislature wat
ailed forward and gave a gooc

itcount of himself and demon
trated by his talk that he is sin
ere in an effort tri lift the tax
jurden. Mr. Boley, candidat
or assessor, was introduced an
ave a lengthy talk from th

standpoint of ah assessor anc
vhat he expected to do whei
lected. E, B. Sappingto, can
Itilata inr rA.Aleptinn aa'eount
reasurer, and t Henry KUfatli.
andidate for county clerk,. wen
ntroduced but owing to the late
iess of the hour responded briefly

ler a song and responoea py tnt
enaition oi toe national air.

'
i. "in a

Mr, Bole; Hal a Wronf Impreuioe

U.lth roliiljihna unA maralvf a:

it nyitainn nf thfl 'trtvu name O

this papier we find ouwelvet
compelled to , refer;, to a remork
made the other evening by Hr
Hnlas nH!rlBf Inr aaatxuuir

During the course of, hi addre v
tn th tnter ha tank Oftaaalon tf
refer W the Srtlcl ritten and
sighed' by Bon. Alton Allen ol
Portland, and published In th

eavsrtort Times, in reoornmen-

Idatibh of Mr. Hedge.. The bit;

thing in Mr. Boiey't reference
wn thfi earelesa wav in which
he juggled, (he facta ind at-

tempted to place the responsibil-
ity uodh our editorial staff. Then
tn thakn inattara WnrdA hitittUeS- -

itiontd the veracity of the article.
We art) wi ihar-- to liubiisn anv
sighed article providing, ft

to our available tbace. As
fto the truth Of these articled the
mah who wrote them, it respon;
aihlii Tn thla mm tha vritBr
knew the ftuils, bat tai at

r. Jtoley not taxpayer '
h. should hay said that
Rnll'v In not the tax roll. WC

caqitot, at lbaat. find ,his name

ewsemoi inere artur umani.

BALLOT
NUMBER

Km

tround they are being snatched

id by the buyers at a fancy
iriiw. liauallv above the dollar
nark. Considerable trouble Is

ieing experienced by the - grow-r- a

in obtaining digger hnd
nany will be until the rainl let
n getting their crop out of the
(round..

COMING! . ,.
REESE BROS. AFRICANDER CO.

15 PEOPLE IS

Band and Orchestra ,

Musical Corriedy; MinStreand JuBiW Sinfeers

SOUTHLAND
MUSIC,, SONGS, DANCES, COMEDY, AND VAUDEVILLE

A musical and Novelty performance
that wilt delight and instruct you ,

LAUGHING HURTS VOU STAX AWAY .

, GRANGE HALL,' BEAVERTON, OR.' ' 1 "

TUESDAY, OCT. 31
ONE NIGHT ONLY

Popular Prices: . 2Sc 35c and 50c"

Seats oh sale at usual place , -

NOONDAY BAND PARADE

Vets for
"HONEST B(3B" ,

i and
(

GOOD SERVICE

ROBERT SERVICE

'CoUnty Judge
(Recall Cckrittes)

iwilfoiiiLrjiiin;i'iiiiynTr

fiA KEEP

ucDk ' varm!
GADY 1-l-Mh

AT 8 O'CLOCK P. Ill

Don't "freee' around a stove this ; Winter. Move mfoa
modern building with, brick, walls;

. steam-heate- hot and cold water.

fishM .

Up- - to datd stores arid offices ; J.'Z
Samtfry Beat Display Lower Insurance ReasonaBIt Rent

Your Caetemers will appreciate these advantages

oii the politieal ksiies Cf t!
dayi WomenEAfjL E. tZXl

search.r n .V.
5 ... ,. 3 f

alaMaaMaaWaaaaluawilull(IM


